
*1.5% intro Annual Percentage Rate (APR) for six months from the date 
balance transfer occurs. After six months the rate applicable on remaining 
balance from balance transfer reverts to the standard APR disclosed at 
account opening. We will begin charging interest on balance transfers on the 
transaction date. Balance transfers from one Prospera credit card to another 
Prospera credit card do not qualify. Payment in excess of the minimum 
monthly payment due will be applied to the balance with the highest APR first. 
Balance transfers do not qualify toward 
reward points. Offer expires 3-31-15.

Switch to a Prospera® VISA® Platinum or Reward 
credit card and receive 1.5% fixed APR* for six 
months on qualifying balance transfers!

special balance
rate transfer

Not to mention Prospera credit cards come 
standard with these additional benefits:

 It’s safe and secure - VISA’s “zero liability  
 plan” protects you from unauthorized   
 transactions if your card is ever lost   
 or stolen.

 It’s easily accessible with 24/7 online 
 account access plus local, personal 
 service from your credit union.

 It’s comes with an option for rewards -   
 receive one point per $1 spent on all   
 purchases minus returns.

nobalance
transfer fee

fixed APR for six months on 
qualifying balance transfers.
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